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THE MEDICAL COMMISSION *

ORIIIOPEDI(1 SUItGEiRY.

CLARENCE L.Snu M \.D1.

V01111 Lordslîip, [ hae e askcd to 1 reseit this îni>te

subjeet of orthopedic surigerv, largely because it is the depart-

nient of scientific mnediciiie whichi takes care of a large per-

centage of the cases -which the so-called irregular practitiollers

Or practitiollers of other systcmis, such as inieeliailo-thcraipy,

osteopathy, and so on, have couie inder their obser\vatioli froin

time to time.

Tt aims at so qualifŽ ing men that they may be able 10 take

advantage of miechanical methods of treatment, sineh as massagre,

hydro,-therapy, etc., when it is of advantage to the patient,, anid

at the same time to withhold meelianical treatiment wheii it may

be of no0 value, or even harmif i .

With regard to the subject of statc control iii the varionis

special departiments of mnedieine or siurger 'y, as was spoken of

by the last speaker, it is ni'y opinlion, your Lordsbip, that this

can be better controfled by the medical profession itself than

by any legisiation. Tu the case of orthopedic surgery, for

instance, it is absolutely essential that a man have not onlv the

regulation five years' training in college, but that subàeql1eftly

hie should spend several years further in special clinics where

this work: is done on a large seale in order that hie maY prepare

himself for such specialty.

*This series of articles ,.epreSeflts the views of different mnembers of the

profession, as laid before His Losrdship, Mr. Jsieodfl C, Medical

Commssioerin the Investigati on that lias been under Way for the past

two months or more,hand we feel gîrschiteetiflg .b.1 ,psto t erii.

readers throughout the Dominion t he benefit of uhnretgmaril

MflDCAL FACULTY,
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It is quite possible, of course, for a man, immediately after
bi5 graduation, to attempt to specialize in this or in other de-
partments, but it will be impossible for hlm to, convince bis
colleagnes or other members of tbe profession that he bas any
special qualifications for sucb specialty; and as he is de-
pendent on these men for his practice it largely prevents such
an occurrence taking place.

Another safeguard in the same direction is the fact that
in order to get recognition in a special branch a man must
become a member of some organization that is comprised of a
number of men practising the same specialty. For instance, if
one w'isbes to be recognized as a first-rate ortbopedic surgeon
be must almost necessarily become a member of the Amorican
Orthopcdic Association; and in order to secure membersbip
in sucli an association be must bave practised for five years
after graduation and have sbown himself to bave attained
scientific eminence in this special brancb. 11e must produce
evidence of sucb attainments. H1e must bave a bigb standing
among bis eolleagues in the section in wbicb be lives. 11e
must bave publisbed a series of articles on tbis special brancb
of a distinct tYl)e sucb as will pass tbe members of tbe Standing
Committee.

Sucli safeguards as these, yoi-ir Iordsbip, make àt impossible
that a man sbould attempt to practise a specialty witbout proper
qualifications, and safeguiard the public without special legis-
lation.

The Commissioner: Is there any sncb association as vou
speak of in Canada, Dr. Starr?

Dr. Starr: There is none in Canada, your Lordship, becauise
there are practically very few mon practising this department
of medicine here. M\ost of us in Canada who are practising
this particular branch of suirgerýy are associated witb the Ameni-
can Orthopedic Association, as we find it to our advantage
to mingle witb our confreres across there in order tbat we may
get the benefits of the work being done by tbem owing to tbeir
increased facilities.

Q. That association is composed of physicians %vbo are
practisin 1g orthopedic surgery?

A. Yes; ln Canada and the United States.
Q. Does it prescribe a course?
A. No.
Q. Does it examine?
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A. No, vour Lordship. \Vlicn a physician mnakes apia

tion for inembership in that association, that application is

passcd upon liv a mcînbersliip conmittee. They consider the

qualifications of the applicant-that is, the scientifie work fliat

lie lias donc in this departmcnt since tlic time of bis graduiationi.

Q. IIow do they find that out, Dr. Starr?

A. B 1v bis writings, by the .work lie has done in bis par-

ticular district and by contact witb. and inquiry of, men in

lis district as to flic type and eliaracter of the work 'that hqe

lias done. I migbit point ont to -vour Lordship that work of

tlîis kind cannot be hidden. If a man is doingr anyvokf

moment it is kîîown to bis colicagues. Take, for instancc, our

own work in the Clîildren's ilospital. Wû have worked ont

a s ' stern of prevention of deforinities and of corrccting exist-

ing defornities whieh we feel is distinctlY in advance of the

work thiat is being~ donc bY other members of the profession.

Q. The association ýdoes not lcnd an v listre to tie name

of tic ni -wbo does that good work-if it is good?

A. It does, indeed, vour Lordsbip.

Q.Because hie onilv gets there becanse lie bas qualified him-

self, that shows lic is qiialified 9 Now if that be so, Dr. Starr,

wbiat is flic lcefit of încmbersliip iu that association unless

thec'v have a standard of exarnination and some way of testing

it 2
A. Thcv have this test, your Lordsbip, whieb is much more

adfýequiate, it sccms to me, than an exanimnatioli. The applicant

for rncinlirship in flic association bias to pass in tîme opinion of

bis eolleagues a hlh] standard lu that particflar departient.

11e bias got to corne ni) to a certain standard of seicntific attain-

ment, an(l if -lie docs not reacli that lîiab standard of attailiment

lie is turncd down for one or two vears' fuirtber study in foreign

clliiies and it is suggested that that course sbould be pursued.

Q.Takc a eoncectc case. if a man iu Toronto wisbes f0

obtain memlîcrship in that association, he mnighlt lie reg.arded

bere as tlborouigbly qualified and cligible for membership, but

the association woluld not make an îy inquiry as to the opinion

of bis medical friends here, would it, as f0 lus qualifications

or attaiuments ?

A. lus qualifications, your Lordship, arc judged by a Jury

of bis peers-meui -wlo arceml quialificd f0 judge as, fa

wliether or niot -lic lias reacbcd or attailicd a snffleiently lîigh
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standard to wvarrant his beiing acecptcd as a imeier of that
association.

Q. 1 should think that a jurY of his p)eers in Toronto \vould
be by far the better wa 'yof deiding as to lus qunalitleatio]1s.
They would know more about it, 1 shoulci think.

A. The men doing tliat special departmental wvork are iiot
in. Toronto.' Yoût might be able to find four men lhcre, but
no more.

Q. How can that association ascertain wbiat that iian'ýs
qualifications are over here, Dr. Starr ?

A. XVell, vour Lordshilp, take rny own case. Myv work in
the Children's Hospital here is suficienit. Thevy dioer work
that is done b1)*y myseif ýhere, and they iuîquire jute) the r-esuits
of that work. That is sufficnt i itself, hesides wliat soicutific
articles have been publisbied in the journals of Canada and
America.

Now in presenting my part of the question inat -v ob.ject
was to, show your Lordship the advances whieh have ])(en miade
in orthopaedic surgery within comparativelY rceîît Years, and
to point out to what these advances may be ascribed. It scems
t>o me that tlic advances miade similar to ithose in gcucral surIgerv
-and you knoxv what these are, sir-havoý bcen largelv due to
medical research, to, an increasing knowledge of etiology and
to a tborough study of the cause of discases. The ctioloyv-
that is the cause of the diseased condition in chirouîc Iorrs-is
coming more and more ta the front as a distinctive branei of
medicine. For instance, it was from. this source, sir. that the
contagions and infections character of infantile paral 'ysis wvas
6rst demo'nstratcd. That has resulted from much research
work along this line. Nom, the extension of this malad v-
wh%èh is aýnc of the most fearfuil in causing deformities that
we have to do with-is limited, and can, in fact, be more or
less prevented.

Cases of chronie arthritis frequiently corne under the obser-
vation of such systemas of trcatmcn-t as those practised b ' the
osteopaths or allied branches of healing. iDemonstrations have
provcl tha t i liese cliron ie i ufectioans. \viieli wie a t ne iii lie

ail classed under the terni of rbeumatism, arc due to a series
of infective agencies, a great many of theni produced in rnouth
cavity or in teeth cavity, tonsils, in the structures of the tonsils,
in the sinuses of the face and nose. carr.ving infection through
the bload-stream ta the joint. l'bis infection invades the
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varionis joints of the bodY andi causes the <listilii-ýt'l(es wbiol

,irise.
But the point that 1 want to make, sir, is tlîat it mnakes ail

the diffcrence in the world wlîat type of infection is present as

to what method of treatmcut should b icteti onit to sînli a case.

Q. 1mow are sucli cases treated b y tlie osteoi)-îltlis?

A. Thev are ail treated alike, yom' Lordship).

Q. As being what?

A. Well, as I understand it, thev are ail classed as mal-

adjustments or faulty adjuistments of flic bon(e.

Q. Thev are not trcated as rhenimatism ?

A. Tliev are not treated as rheumatism; tlicy are not

treated as infections. That is the mainî point 1 want to make.

These cases are treated as subîtîxations or dislocations. That

is a niechanical condition, not a coudition 1 )rodlltCd 1)' definite

organisîns. These cases have ta bc trcated accord îng to the

etiological factor. Yoîî have ta elirninate the infections origrn,

and these peio ple canriot, in a great maj)orityv of c'ases, carry out

tlie treatînent wlîicl s'hould be adopted in that partîcular case,

Now the second point I wish to malte, sir. is that the patho-

loyical conditions are bcing iniereasingly stiidied. The study

of pathologv teaches lis tia t the diseased conîdition resits from

the introductionî of these varions orgganismS anîd different tYpes

of infective agencies jito the parts wvhieb niay l)e affeoted. and

assists lis verv materiallv lu diutcugthe j)roper treat-

To illustrate what 1 mean, permit inc ta instance t'Va t'vles

,of cases and their treatrnent.

F'or inîstane, a tnber'îIilai (lisease of tht' O\v 1ti ui~ ta

invade the bone, not the 'joint structure itself, but tlie boue

tissue iinderneath the joint, iunderminiflg tbe cartilage and de-

Stroviný tlie bone tissue mnderneath;- wliereas in a case of;, saY,

toxie arthritis, resulting from infection fromn the moutil cavity,

there is prodnced a lesion of tAie carti]agýe itself, not an îuxder-

minin«

INON anc does not have ta be aq prophet. or tlic soui of ai

prophet, ta see that the treatment given in aone condition wilI

be absolutely fatal to the other coniditiaon. That is ta saY, if

a joint surface is undermined and manipulation of that-joint

is uindertaken, the j oint will be destroyed; whereas in the other

ýcase. witli the adhesiois of the joint surface, ta gîve aiu miup
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latory treatment of that would be ta the betternient ai the con-

dition.
Now the point I want ta make there is that unless a man

bas sufficient preliininary knowledge and sufficient anatamnical

knowledge and suflicient patholagical knowledge af the con-

dition, he cannot differentiate the tubercular lesion fromn the

infections one, and the cansequence is that the patient is going

ta suffer, is going ta be inliired instead af benefited.
I can produce instances, your Lordship, af cases af tuber-

cular joints which have corne uinder my notice where the con-

dition bas been inade infinitely worse by manipulatory treat-

ment at the bands af a practitioner ai that elass.

Now the foundation af chiropractie teaching, as I inder-

stand it, is that the diseased condition is due ta a displacement

ai spinal bodies. I can instance anc case xvhere a chiropractor,
iii his endeavor ta correct a siippased di51)lfcdeilt, brake down

a fibrous healing of a tuberculaus 'spine, and the resuit wvas

imnediate paralysis of the patient, bv pressure an the cord,
frorn that paint down. I maintain, si r, that if that man bad

passessed an adequate knowledge ai pathaogy and a knowledge

of the eiiological factor in the case he wauld not have made that

mistake. That is a case that onght ta have bad absolute fixia-

tion and absolute rest-na massage or manipulatary treatment
of any character.

Q. But do not the regular medical practitioners sometimes
make mistakes, Dr. Stan, ?

A. Not very frequently in that type ai case, sir. That

is a case that ought to be about as plain as the nase an one' s

face. The real point at issue, however, yaur iLordship, is that

these osteopaths dlaim it is not necessary ta differentiate one

type af case from another, and hence the foundatian ai their
methods mulst be wrong, as instanced. On the other hand, iu

aur department an effort is made ta earlier and more accurate
diagnoses, and I binted at that speaking ai the pathological
condition. A man must, by Praper preliminary educatian and

study, be able to differentiate between the variaus types ai joini

diseases, because what might be a valuable therapeutie measure

in one case may be useless as well as disastraus iu another case.
Just one further point sir, and that is with regard ta the

treatment ai these conditions. There is -nothing, absolutely
nothing, in'the systern maintained and practised bv osteopaths

and ehiropractors, or bone-setters, that is flot within the know-

ledge of ail regular medieal practitioners. particiilarlyv the prac-
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titioner doing ortliopatŽdic W0ork, and \vhat is cf value is daily

being utilized. The services of a trained masseuse or masseur

are always available; they take no0 responsibility for the

diagnosis of the condition, but they do the mechanical work

which is prescribed b 'v the practitioner, so that as far as that

element of the case is' concerned it seemis to me that with the

one we have al] of the advantages and none of the (ilSa(lvan)tiocS.

1 thank your Lordship very much for your attention.

IE DICAL CONDlIT IONS AT1 THLE IOT

HIERBE'RT A. BRUCE, Mv.U.

-1 xvas asked to Say souucething, your Lordsbip, w'itl regard

to miedical conditions at -the front. From an obscrva-

tion of the injuries and wounds occurring in the pres-

ent war the. question arises: HLow would these injuries

be treated by men wlio are not versed in the practice of surgery i

What chance, for instance, would a man have with a hemorr-

hage from one of his bloed-vessels if a surgeon were net at hand?

If lie had a serjous injury to one of his limbs, crushing the

nerves, muscles and boues, and was suffering from pain and

shock, what help would one of these irregular practitioflers, wlio

do not believe in driigs, be able to render such a man ? What

condition would that peor fellow be inI

And then we have the very extensive injuries to the brain,

ncessitating trephining of the skull, and provision for drainage.

Wliat help could sucli a patient hope to obtain fromn a man wlio

had not a first-class kuowvledge of surgery? Again, injuries

to the spinal cord, such as are produced by projectiles of variouis

forms-bullets, shrapnel-where the projectile lias penetrated

tlie cord, surely in a case of that sort surgery lias been able to

demoustrate its value. Again, I would ask -Ohat helip could

these poor, unfortunate fellows hope to obtaili, under these cîir-

climstances, from auy of the formis of treatmeflt that we desig-

nate as " irregular "l-osteopathy, chiropractie, and so on?.

At the front one of the miost serieus conditions that surgeonis

are called upon te treat is septic 'woeunds-weuuds tliat have

become septie in consequence of infection. Now 'in order te
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treat, these wounds intelligently and satisfactoriiy one mitst
have a preliminary knowledge of bacteriology, a knowledge of
pathology, a knowledge of chemistry, and a knowledge o~f prac-
ticai surgery. 1 think the resilts which have been acoomplished
during the latter months in France in the treatment of these
septie conditions have shown a 1great advance ovei' anything
we have been ableýto attain heretofore, ail due to the scientifie
biandling of these conditions. These are things about which. the
osteopath and the chiropractor know nothing.

A former speaker referred to the epidemie of typhoid fever
which bas obtained iii former wars, and I would say further
that not alone typhoid, buit typhus and choiera are generally
considered to be the concomitants of every great war. Whbat
bas been our experience in the present war? WVe have now been
at'war fi fteen months, and we have had no epidemics of typboid,
of choiera, or. typhus in France; and this is due to the skill, and
scientific, knowledge of the medîcal men who have'had charge
of the medical arrangements of the campaigii. There bas been
typhoid in Serbia, simply because they did not have sufficient
medical knowledge to enable them to cope with the trouble.
This war, *vour Iordship, bias bcen a revelation to the world
in showing what tremendous advantages we are able to enjoy by
a full and complete application of scientific methods in the
practice of medicine and surgery. *We emplo 'v massage,
mechano-therapy, electro-therapy, hydro-therapy, and ail other
forms of therapy tbat will be of arn' advantage or benefit to the
patient. t

Q. WThat is therapy?
A. Treatment.
Q. Simply treatment ?
A. Tres, yonr Lordship.
And 1 might say here that 1 saw no cases at the front that

could be helped bY the knowledge which 1 believe is generaiiy
possessed b ' graduates of these varions irregular sclioo]s. It
is essentiai that we shotild have the abiiity to diagnose before
we can properly apply any treatment to diseasc.

I. woufld like to read voni an extract takien from the cuir-
riculuim of the Central Schooi of Osteopathy, page 14, iunder
the beading, of "liequirements for Admission

"They saY one cannot be too highly edueated, yet between
sixty and eighty per cent. of the more than five thousand osteo-
paths nom, in the profession did not have the advantage of a
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hig scooleduatinyet a good per ceuf. of these aesces

fui osteopaths; and, if they would follow the Golden ulie, they

would flot; vote to bar anvone from having the same chance as

thémselves. It is a well-known fact that those who started

the first osteopathic sehool were flot college or higli sehool

graduates. The laws of Missouri do not require that a

graduate of osteopathy have a high sehool education; in a few

States, however, this is required, and the preliminary educa-

tional requirement depends uipon where the student desires to

practise."
On page 43 we find:

" These cautions are thrown in here because it is evident

from osteopathie periodicals, where the experiences of students

and practitioners are expressed, that wlien the commercial and

selfish spirit prevails, students are bled at every corner for ail

that can be drawn from them and valne recei\7ed is not con-

sidered."
" In 1909 the Legisiature of Massachusetts passed a law

requiring osteopathie physicians to pass the same examinationS

as are required of the gradiuates of ail medical sehools. '.

Q notation from the National Journal of Chiropractie, page

8:- "In the begi-nning of our practice we find many cases-

xnanv diseases which arc new to nis. These should be looked

lhp in your text-books iutil yoii become perfeetly familiar with

flic disease met with. For instance, a patient comes to yrou and

sayvs that he has loconmotor ataxia. That evQning locomotor

ataxia should be looked upl in your books, and you shoufld malze

vourself perfectl ' familiar with the cardinal symptoms of that

disease. Th'le iîext case of locomotor ataxia that comes to yon

will be treated by voin withi much more intelligence, for Von

are more familiar wiflh it. 1 also want to say a word witb

regard to diagnosis. The large majority of patients who come

to a chiropractor know before they come what theY are snffer-

ing f rei. A diagnlosis is not an iessential. Ocasionally.v how-

ever. von will find one who ýbas no0 idea of what his trouble is,

and it is neeessary focst idot eordiihg to the funda-

mental principles of chiropractie ninet.y-five per cent. of ail

diseases is caused by suibluxation of vertebrae. If a patient

lias liver trouble there is a sublnixation of the fourth dorsal

vertebra, or 'he eouldn't have liver trouble. There is no credit

obtained by taking incurable patients. Tuberenilosis in ifs

advaneed stages is incurable. As far as we know, we have noth-
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ing to gain, but mucif to lose by taking suchl patients. You lhad
better let them, stay with their family physician, \vho can do0
them. some good, than fool withy~oui, witli the chiances that y ou
will do them no good."

The position I would take iii regard to the situation is that
every person wvho is registered as legally entitled to treat the
sick shall comnply with the same eduicational requirements, both
preliminary and scientifie.

It should, le unnecessary to argue that before rational treat-
ment can be given that a thorough preliminary knowledge of
the anderlying fundamnental principles is essential before it
can be intelligently and safely carried out. A thorough know-
ledge of the structure and functions of the body in health as
well as the conditions produceing changes in these, that is to
Say, disease, is essential. T3efore intelligent treatmnent, can be
given it is, therefore, neeessary to have a proper training in
anatomy, p'hysiology, pathology and pathological 'chernistry,
organic chemistry, physics and bacteriology.

When ail ýthese have been thoroughlY mastered it is then
time to consider the therapeuties. It is necessa rY to have a
thorough clinical training in order to recognize the variouis
diseases, becaulse it will be quite obvions that before anY plan
of treatment is undertaken one miust recognize the disease which
one is called upon to treat.

PHYSIICAL THERAPEITT ICS.

CHrARLES R. DICKSON, M.ID.

1 desire to submit soine data, your Lordship, in regard to the
status of physical therapeuties and its relation to this Coi-
mission.

Physical therapeuties, physical therapy, or physiotherapy,
as it is variously termed, may be defined as, the empioyment of
electrieity and other physical agents and methods in the diag-
nosis, treatment and prevention of disease, injury or deformity
of the body. Among the chief physical agents thuis ernploved,
in addition to the varions forms of electrieity, XV-rays, ultra-
violet rays, radium ravs, înav be iiientioned water in the form
of applications and baths of various sorts and temperatures,
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external and internai, air Of varionls tcînperatures and e'ondi-

tioins 1 rcscribc(l as batbis. o- 'as elimiate, ligit, na«tiiral andi arti-

ficial, heat, eold, and diet. Amrig( the (-bief phlysieal lflCtho(l

employed are exercise, activ-e or passive; whetlîer manînti, as bY

Massage, Swvcdish mt-oveliiciit, or other maflip)illations llSieeliali-

cal, as by vibration ai-d exereisers of varionls sorts ; also l'limer-

ous manipfflative and mnechanical methods for correcting defor-

inities and for inflnieieiin thec variolns finictiolis O tilt iîodY.

Tc ay lîkewise include Ili tis eategory sil. ig is mode t

I)atieints to ai(] thcrn iin rcgaiiugo a iiormal condition of hcaith.

This li.st docs not conitaiîî ail the measuires cînpllo.ved ini

I)1i.N'si(ýal tberapedutics, lînt shotmld siuffice to show the scope ani

var iety otencasires avoulable. N_ýo mention of drigs, niedi-

cîne or snriger,v- is made ii, this, iist, but it does not fol]ow that

tbe.v are regardlQ( as iiNeless 1)v those -,vho eînpioy phYsiothera)y.

It ineaiis that maiav discases, bit, not ail, are curable withonit the

aid of medicilie. as the laity iniderstands that tern. Thtis fact

is acknowlIedged frecly by the regular medical profession. The

represeiltative of the Ontario Medical -Association bas already

testified that ph-vsical measures are recognized and emplo5 cd by

its members. Aiid titis recugnitioîî is of no recent date, ais wJl

be seen froin the foiiowing facts.

The College of Ph 'vsicians atid Surgeons of Ontario, xitîollt

whose license no onie litNo practise medicine or surgery in this

Province, and wv1ieie is 110w being attacked on this score, was

organize(l iii 1866. The late D)r. 1- o1111iRobiii} I ieksoîî, of

Kingston, rny father, wvas its first presi(left. Ile wals aeknIowlb

edge(1 to be a phivsicionl of the first rank and a surgeon of ernin-

encee. For manv vears before bis death lie was Emnerituis Pro-

fessor of Qnecn's .Vniversitv. As medical sniperintefldeflt of

'Rockwood AsvlnîIn lie revollntionized the medical treatifleiit of

the insane. The opinion of sucb a man on ni.ctical questions

shouid surely be of importance, aud he was a flrm. believer in

the valuie of elcctricity as a remedial agent,' and did not hesitate

to employ it in bis practice. Nor was lie alone in this belief.

r ame to Toronto twenty-i )e,0ag to devote my entire

attention to the use of medical and surgical eleetrieitY, after

several years of general practise in which I had employed elec-

tricity as well as medicine and surgery in suitabie cases. Not

that I eonsidered it a panacea," but because I helieved it often

gave relief where other measuires failed, and frequently proved

a valuabie aid to ordinarýy methods of treatmeut. My plan wvas

to work in harrnony and co-operation with fellow medicai and
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surgiecal practitioners , on strictly ethical Iiies. 1 behieve [ was
the first regularly qnalitied in(cdical practitioiier in ii tario ta
do this, otherwise 1 woul not go into these details; but I tbink
that mv experience inay 1w of some assistance iii this matter.

A contile of iiths aftcr eoming ta Toronto, at the rcquest
of Hie -Board of Trustees of the Toronto GTeneral Hospital, 1
instituted and eoncltucted a Iicpartment of Medical and Surgical
Elerii. thr Shortl.Y afterwards, 1 performcd a similar

sevie orth lospital fo ikChildren, and when St.
M\ichacil's Hlospital was arganized my services xvere again
uitilizcd.

'Flic ]eadinig B3ritish hospitals are fuilly equipped with appar-
atils for phvsiotherapn.

lit the Imi ted States tiiere is an assaci ationî devated Nvholi 'v
ta t]ue ('nitivatian anr(l promotion of knowvledge in wbatever
relates ta the applicatioii af alcti ii( an ther plîysioal incas-
nireI iii niedieiîne air(] siirger ' . Orily regiilarl.v qualr-fied practi-
tianiers of ine(l eiine a un su rgerv, Nwba mniist be gradutIiates of
rccognized iiiedieal oolleges and members iii goud standing of
their national and respective state medical societies, eaui becoame
active nl(lflbers of tbis bod v , kno\vn as the Arnerican Eleetra-
Ihieraiieiitie Association.

NVe have hearci a great deal about osteapa thNv, chiropractic,
înanathcrapv, drugless iiedieiîu, and Christian 'Science, as a
means of healirng aur pom' bodies, and tiiere is no dlaibt that
each inay do muech good. With this no anc should flnd fauit.
But wc I)elievc that uuost of thcm are based on erroneons prin-
ciples.' ail( we do objeet to this, if these principles are ta be
tanghit iii collegres here.

It is a verY poor handful of chaif that does not contain at
least anc grain of good wheat. Now these grains eau be picked
ont af ail these handfuls auud utilized, while the chaif is thrown
away; and this is being donc. One is quite safe in saying that
there is nothing wIicIi tbese varions cuits have accomplished
which cannot be accomplished at least equally well by rational
rccagrnzed physical measures.

i 'hvsical measuires \vill. not cure aIl diseases, nior will anv
of these otbier cuIts. Mi\iuu diseases must stili be deait with b*v
medicine and surgery. IPhysiotherapy is merely one af the
specialties of the practise of medicine, ta be- nsed i harmony
and ca-operatian with tha-t practise.,

The trouble is that whilc many prominent phvsieians and
surgeonis and many hospitals admit that physical mnethods are
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of value, ver'y fcw appreciate the fuil exteut of their usefulness,

and the bulk of the profession knoxv nothing wvhatever about

them. nor how to employ thein properly. The reason for this

is that our mnedical colleges have hithcrto failed to give lectures

on phiysiotherapy, and their gradnates have had to rely on read-

ing such books as were obtainable for their kçnowiedge of this

subjeet. As a resuit of this, their sometimes dissatisfied patients

have sought the services of one of these " irregulars " for relief

when physiotberapy might have retained thieni on the physi-

cian 's visiting list.

An ideal solution of the xvhole difficulty would be: First,

settie on a satisfactory definition of medicine and surgery, and

what constitutes a practitioner of thcse,' bearing in nmind that

air, water, liglht, heat, cold and electricitv are mnedicines, and

very powerful ones.

Next, establish a college wherc physiotlierapY mav be taught

on a thoroughlY scientiflc basis, with preliminary instruction

along eustomary mnedical lines, and access to hospitals and

laboratories.

Thon, Jet enlarged powers be granted the College of Pl'siý

cians and Surgeons, and let it compel. every nriedical student to

pass an exainination on physiotherapy before being allowed to

practise medicine of any description.' And g-ive this body fifli

powver to prosecuite off eiders.

To those who (Io not dcsire to practise ail departineîts of

physiotherapY, but onlv wisih to give massage, for instance, a

complete medical. training Nvould, of course, be ininocessary;

and tho saine ruie wouid 1apply to those restrictiflg themselves

to the giving of baths, or similar minol' branches.

i\Ieanxvhiie, thore are in this provinice some persons who

have become skiiled in the use of certain physical agents, such

as some of the safer varieties of electricai carrents, but are not;

qualified practitionous. Provision should be made to respect the

rights of these people in any legisiation that may be devised.

Provision should be made iu ail medicai colleges for the

scientifie teacbing of physiotherapy to ail stiidents.

-Now, just a word, your Lordship, îvith reference to -X-rays.

X-rays are being -usedi by a great inany people iii the city of

Toronto, and it is a very dangrerolis thing to use. 31y own

opinion is that none but regularly qualifled medicai practi-

tioners should be perniitted to use the Xý'-ray-for diagnostic or

therapoulie purposes. Soîne of my' dearest friends, men of

high sta ndinîg i the profession, have (1 ;(J as a direct resuit of
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using- the Xý-ray. I miglit say, your Lordship, that iny present
condition of blindîîess 1 ascribe to excessive use of X-rays in
the early da s, before we knew as nincl about it as we do now.
You can sc what this dangcroîîs agent lias donc even to medi-
cal mien. X-rays are juist as dangerous as strychnine. You
miglit as xvell permit thiese people to give strychnine in large
doses as to allow them to use X-rays. Restriction should be
placed on these things, and that, iu mY opinion, would be a
solution of the whole question.

TORONTO UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL LOCATED AT SALONIKI

Dr. C. K. Clarke, Demn cf the Faeultycf Medicinie, University
of Toronto, lias rceived a letter from Surgeen-General. Roberts,
cemmander-in-ehief cf the UJniversity cf Toronto No 4 Canadian
General Hospital, n(er date cf November 28th, cf which the
fcllewing is an extract:

" The original orders read that we were te ernbark at Southamp-
ton, where ail o-ur goods had heen collected in the advance depot cf
medical stores. We sent a wcrking party cf 50 ien te Sont hamp-
ton, and they leaded about hiaif cf the stores on a transport that
had been assigned for ouir ise, xvhen suddenly an order wvas issued
that the stores were te be removed aud loaded into trains. These
were thien sent te 1)evonport, aud finally w-c reeeived erders te
entrain at 11.30 on Saturday evening, Oct. 16. lJp until this time
I was cf the impression tliat iny n.ursing sîsters were te coine with
me on the ship, but on arriviug at Devenport I found that ne pro-
vision liad been mnade for thenm, and after hunting around I mnan-
age(l te secure the information that the probable intention was te
send thcm after us iii a hospital ship. During the voyage we were
blessc(, with parieîclarl 'v ffuie weatlîer. \\T tonched at Gibraltai,
thien wvcnt into Malta for orders, w'here we remnained for five days,
and were thcn sent on te -Alexandria, Egypt. Again we hiad te
unload ail our eqiinent and personnel frein the boat, the former
being piled on the docks, m-bile the men were allotted te, a rest camp
on the outskirts cf the, eity, the officers being billeted in varicus
hôtels. Knowing that the headquarters for ail operations in the
iNL\editerraiean ' as like]v to be situated liere, I made enquiries
ai-d fcund w-herc the cieýf miedical officer of the whole force hiad
his offiee. [ took (Keasion to ('ail on huai as sooil as possible, and
fouriff hua.i fortunatelY. to be one cf the incst capale English offi-
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eers withl whIoii I have liad to leal. We ivent inito the whole sub-

ct of the unit, its field of usefulujess, and lie is the first inan I

have met sinee leaving home who, seeîned to appreciate and welcomne

ivliat flic Vîiversif y lias sent out for service, lie at once arranged

thiar we shouild prOcel ni tonk b1v a liospital sipi, and in a da.N

or' two we were ordered to resbiip our equipiiient and einbark on one

of tU e Castie liners acting ini liat capacity. 11e aiso gof the wires

l)us ' for nie and located iny nursinîg staff, who iu the meantime

hiad beeni flvingý ail ovcri tUe ,Mediteiianieiiii and .'Egean Sea in

another Jiospýital ship). lic issued orders for tiein f0 Uc taken froin

flie lboat 0o1 lus returîî to Malta, and tbis was done. Hie aiso accom-

jianied uis foý fuis point, and from îay firsf introduction f0 bun lias

dlone ever.yfbing in bis power f0 biell) lis f0 get away to a goo(I start.

LANDED AT SAL0NuiKI.

''We landed 011 Wedniesd ay afternoon, the lOfh of November,

andI iimediatelyN procecded f0 ftle camp site that lîad been allotted

f0 us on tlie main Monuastir road, about four and. a haif or five

miles froiii thle cify. We wcre ftle first geuierai hospifai f0 arrive

on flic grouiîd, and colisequeiitly have got what I think is by far

flic cbioicest location available. Tbe local base officers, wifh whom

we have to deal, found if niecessarY f0 ask us f0 receive patients the

day w-e arrived, s0 w'e adiff cd about 40 on Thursday niglif, and

flic sfreamn lias kept iip ever since. Youi eau imagine what this

11ealîf. IPi feU ig flie couva, uuackîig flhc goods, eqtuippinig evcry

tent and lied, was no smali1 matter; but if was donc wifli sa mnceh

eiitlusiasin and cheerfulincss f bat af flic end of five days we lîad

pracfîcally flic wliole of our cauvas up and equipped. In f hrec

days wc luad 250 patients, and af flic end of flhc weck we were up

f0 NliŽtflias been our average ever since, viz., 450 f0 650. To-day

about flic laftfer nuîiiber are occupyiug our beds. The ordinarY

routinue of general hospital work lias been carried on £rom the ouf-

set wiflout a Iliteli, aud our daîly admissions vary lrom 40 f0 50,

to, on ouue day, over 200, aiid the discliargeS f0 duty and f0 the

hospifal slîips average frouin 30 f0 70 or 80; SO you sec we arc get-

fing af onuce iut o flic consta nt griud which if will be fromn now on

as longil as thîe liosiftal is establislied. takinig the Patients in one

(loor, sortinig f lîcuu ouf, aJininisfcring f0 all f hîir nccds, scndiug

f0 flic iospif ai siîips fhose cases that are suitable and must be re-

furîîed, anJ liolding for treaticut those who xviii be availabie for

dufy wiflii a reasojiable lcnigtil of timne.
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RIE-ITNITEI) AT LAST.

"My ilear D)ean, 1 caniiot tel] youi how glad we are to be at this
m-ork as a unit. Can yo'u realize thaf this is the first tiie since we
stepped off the boat iii Plyirouth harbor, the end of May last, that
aiflic th neînbers of this unit hiave been together, ani tliat tis is
the first opportunity wve have lîad of working as a unit ? This f act,
iii itself, is very gratifying, ani it is enlhanced by the feeling that
we arc on flie ground floor here s0 far as future work is concerncd.
Goodness knows what tlic future lias iii store along the liné of
nnilitary developient, but it looks niow as thongli this were goiug
to, Le a, iiisy spot, and if anytbing turîîs up we are sure going to
1)e in the iniilst of it and have our fondest hopes realized regiirding
the quality anîd quantity of fthc w ork that is to corne to ns, and
flic unit will have a, chance to show the scope of its possi1)ilitics.
lTp) to date we seemn f0 have create(i more thiat a favorable impres-
sion on flic inds of ail fthe staff officers liere, andi as 'a result we
have no (lifficlllty ini sccuring thoir co-operafion and hieip iii any-
thing they ean dIo f0 muake the settling down l)ioeess runi as snîoothly
ias possible. 0f course, eveiî iit bcst, tings ire p)lettY roiigl just
now. We are living ini tents, aîîd if you could look ont to-day or
couldl have been lier(, yesterday an(l lived tlîrouglh the raiîî first,
tiien the wind, andi to-tlay the suiow and steet, ani wvaded flirougli
înud above your ankies, you wvould perhaps realize that we are not
runruing a Toronto (General Hiospital nor sleeping iii a bed of roses.

IT IS WOMEN'S WORK.

''As soon as 1 knew that 1 couI(I look affer flic girls. 1 asked flic
general f0 send thei aloîîg. Sixteeni of themn arrivcd about feu
days ago, and flic reniainder 0o1 Tusa last. Thcy aire iii excellent
lîcalth, with flic exceptioni of 0one or two who arc l)ad sailors and
sho 'w flic effeets of a rougli passage wliich fhey hiad froiii Malta.
Thcy at once wvenf on duty iii flic wards, and, believe me, if xvas a1
joy to have theun. TIheî meni are ail riglit iii thieir place. but 1 ami
firily couviinced fliat fhicir place is îlot i1 flic wards lookinig aiftcr
sick mnen. No ouit' eau (la thait like fleic urses. We have fhîem
hioust'd iii big Iîîdian-patfern teuits, witî (doubile walls. cadi, of
which aceomuiodates fout- very icely, aîîd the ail sweili f0 be very
comfortable and[ coitented. Everyoîîe is pif chinig iîîto flic work as
thougli tlheir lives depended 111)01 if, and they are certainilv lookiug-
affer aIl ftic menî wiio coule iii iii a way fiat 1 ain sure would
compare favorably witli your stiilar(l iii flic T. G. II. At any
rate, we are doimîg evrti iiter the sun that wve eau for
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evervoine wbio eoifles iii, and trviug t() scnd tlîeuî ont bctter, if pos-

sible, and, if iiot happy, contei ied and satisfied that ive bave donc

cverything that lies ini our power for themi.

"Our greatest'need at the prese ut tiiie is an adequate water

supply. At present cvcrythiiig is deliverd inî water carts, anic

lias to be hiauled froin a well about tlîree miles away. This mneails

tliat the supply is always liuïiited, and soinetinies we ar'e decjdcd1y

short. We arechlorinating aid boîling ail that we use, and, believe

mce, 1 do not knoxv whiat the real taste of food is inow. Everytliiîig

is pernmcated with the 1lavor of chiorine, sonie days rnueh wvorse

than others, but it is surprising w-bat you eau get aeeustomced to

w'heni yon have to.

NEED SUPPLIES.

'About tI1e cases, inotor-lorr ', amibulance, etc., that youi r,

sending out to Uis, 1 lhope tbe authorities iii England will forward

thcmi riglit along, as tliey ivili be particularY useful. We are just

beginiling to find ont w-bat our ]îeeds are going to be, and judging

by the present w'cather we are going to need lots of comforts,

espeeially warmi elothing. mitts, socks and such things.

''The weatlier during the past few days lias been exeeptioflally

cold. The grouild is at present covered with snow, and this is

accompanied by a lîigh wind, whiel i akes it very diffieult to'keep

the patients, let alone the nursing staff. in anything like approacli-

ing a degree of eomnfartable warmth. . .. We are informed

that the present wcather is exceptionally severe for tbis time of

the year and that w-c must expeet sonie severe conditions duriflg

January and February, but 1 fancy you eaui count on it tliat the

weatlîer will be soinething like our Deceier or March at homne.

At any- time since we have been liere the nights havé always been

very cold, tbe telfll)ratilrec omuneneing to drop about 3 p.m. and

renîainim dmvin iuntil the suit has been Up for two or three hours

iii the nîorning. In the summiier I believe it goes to the opposite

extreilie andl beconies vcry hot and dry, s0 that we will have to

prepare for pract ieall ' a l conrditions. Fortuinately 'the offleers

and nursing sisters were providcd with rubber boots during the

past few days or w-e would have suffered considerable ineonveflience

from wet feet, etc. The men have to endure a good deal of dis-

coinfort, ai-d I tricd, unsuccessfully, to secure for their use a stipply

of ruhber boots froîn the authorities here. Failing in tlîis, I was

able to get thein au issue of the very heavy, coarse English mnilitary

boots, w-hîeb lias hie]ped mnatters eonsiderably for the time being.
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"The operative work is at a standstill for the present tinie on
account of our inability to raise ihe temperature of the operating
tent above 35 to 40 degrees, but until a couple of days ago we were
able to manage fairly weil, and we hope that the present severe
conditions wi]l ahate a littie and ]et us carry on that hranch of
the work.

CHRISTMAS COMFORTS.

''A thousand thanks 011 behaif of myseif and the unit for your
suggestion in cable re Christmiis eonîiforts. They will certainly be
much appreciated, and \VC will ail get our heads together aud de-
cide what ivili be the l)est course to pursue in cxpending the suin
named.

"We have.got our mess îvorking, but under rathcr rough condi-
tions; a cook-house in the form of trench kitchcns, etc., and mess
for officers and nurses in big marquees. It is not very easy for the
men to work under these conditions and serve thingsý as they are
capable of serving thein, but they are really (biug wonderfully
well and we are ail inaking the best of it. There is one briglit
aspect to the present conditions, and that is this-the authorities
have decided to make this a hut hospital. The engineering depart-
ment have surveyed the grounds for the huts aud are sending a
working îJarty out to p)lt 'ii the pernmanent foundation immne-
diately. The huts themselves are being shipped here in sections,
and I understand are due to arrive at any time. The director of
works promised me, two days ago, that he could have ail the build-
ings erected wîthin one month after the arrivai of the parts, but
I think that is, a promise whieh it will be pretty difficuit for him
to, realiz'e if I ean judge from the speed with whieh a good many
of their other enterprises are carried out. llowever, if they wilI
put up the ones most immnedîately needed, according to our direc-
tions, we ean worry along then without holding themn to the time
limit of a month. This state of affairs wvil1 be a great boon to ail
of us, and wi]l mnake life worth living, especially for my nursing
sisters.''


